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Col Lindbergh Flies to St, Loots AUTO ACCIDENTS
CLAIM FOUR OF
To Register for Hooper Vote,
He Telegraph the Candidate
OUR CITIZENS

Senator Charles- GurMa -concluded
The grim reaper had an usual har
■<K
.
vest in this county during the past
his speech at the Seventh District
•ft very good
/m
week when four -citizens lost (heir
Republican Rally last Friday, near
»p.
the
team
lives as the result o f auto accidents,
Clifton, -with the prediction that Gov.
on November
Alfred E, Smith would Be defeated
Mrs. R* S. Graham, 38, was instant
& $, O. Home
ly killed Saturday afternoon at the
for the presidency.
“vW'V- ■««$&»>. V .... ' /
B, & O, crossing at Bellbrook avenue,
The rally was held under a large
Xenia, when the electric train hit the
tent seating three thpusand people
Miss Farquhar’s
grade had .a
automobile in which the unfortunate
and probably one thousand were unaesday
afterHallowe’en
Party,
T
j
woman was riding with her husband,
able to be seated though they could
noon, October 31,.
t• V y
and three children, Mrs., Graham’s
hear due to an amplifier that had heen
head was severed from'the body. The
brought along by the delegation from
Mildred Foster et. srtained a t her
family was coming.from their country
/ Columbus that accompanied the Sena
home
.in Yellow Spi SS, Wednesday,
tor. In -the delegation wetfe Senator
T 'H IS is the “other end” o f the poBfiibly, painful, .experience .pf' paying
home to town to do their Saturday
rquhar, Mrs,
October 24; Miss
out ,atet0 .„2 M 0 Msg„taX money,, Thfe m in in tile'inserted-picture is
trading,
S, D. Fess, Col, Thad Brown, of? the
Barber, Mis? Hughey rMiss Washburn,
John T. Brown, author o f the Ohio gasoline taxt'and^the larger picture
State Committee .representing the
Helen and Harold Schweibold, aged
shows him as he is observing o.ie of the hundreds o f road” building
of Cedarville; Missj (Robert, o f YelNational division, Harry" Silver, State
14 and 16, Xenia, met instant " death
job? under way;in Ohio. The trei lendous sales of gasoline in. the state
low Springs; and Kss Skiqkly, of
Chairman, Myers •Y, Cooper, candi
Sabbath when the automobile in which
o f Ohio are nqw yielding yearly $26,000,00(1 in g?s taxes which is all
Jamestown.
they
were riding with the father,
date for governor, Charles Darlington
being paid nut for^ the repair and building pf roads. Mr, Brown is
and
H. Creswell o f the Veteran’s
Frank, and a son, Frank, Jr.,' who
the candidate for lieutenant governor bn the Republican ticket.
A representative f o f the Wilson
department, with newspapermen >and
were seriously injured,. and' JUrs.
Magazine Camera CA, Cleveland, was
Columbus' friends. A special train
Schweibold, ,a year-old son Bernard,
in our school last Wednesday taking
brought the party here and following New Church Addition
escaped, with slight injury.
They,
Hallowe’en Partysmall portraits o f the pupils to be
the speaking returned to Columbus.
were enroute to Ashland, Ohio..
To
Be
Dedicated
For College; Students placed on the perntohent records of
Sherman Deaton opened the meet
The Schweibold automibile collided
the school.
ing and introduced Congressman
with
one driven by Harry Martin,
The United Presbyterian congrega
This year it was the (turn of the col
Charles Brand as chairman of the tion will dedicate their new addition
Marysville. The former was on State
lege girls to give the anual Hallowe’en
MR. HOOVER AND COL. LINDBERGH
Chapel, Exercises
meeting. The opening prayer was for Sabbath School rooms and dining
Road 42 md the latter on State Road
party in the gym with the boys as the
For
our
Chapel
Exercises
last
ManALLING the election of Herbert
delivered by Dr, W. R. MeChesney, quarters , this Friday evening.
payty .make m e feel that the 32. The machines collided while going
A guests o f the evening. -The event took day morning w e were giyen a very
problems which will, come before at a fast rate at tfie qross roads.
Hoover of supreme importance
Senator Fess introduced Senator Cur dinner will be served and a program
place Tuesday evening and proved a interesting review » f the Twentyour country during the next four Those in. the Martin machine were
to the nation, Charles A. Lindbergh
tis. Music was furnished by the "Ur previous fa the dedication services,
very" enjoyable affair. ^
wired the Republican candid, e as
years will be best solved under only slightly injured. The father, is ■
third Psalm by Professor Furst. It
bane Glee Club, the Blanehester hand
Chairman Hervey Bailey will' be in
Being Hallowe’en the hoys could was taken from « talk given by
your leadership,”
follows:
and the Cooper Drum Corps. Lunch charge o f the program. Mr. W.v W,
said to have sustained a broken back
“ I have recently flown to Saint
not overlook the fact .that some un Stephen A, HahousMn which., he gave
To this telegram Mr. HoovSr re
and
with the son is in a Columbus
was served on the grounds by the Galloway will be toastmaster. Mrs. usual stunt should be staged so a
Louis to register. The more I see
plied:
his interpretation p f .the Psalm. Mi’.
Ladies o f the Clifton Presbyterian J. O,‘ Stewart will give a toast to Mr.
hospitall
4
o
f
this
campaign
the
more
strong
‘
‘
J
.
wish
to
express
my
deep
cow was imported from a nearby lot Ilaboush spent his Boyhood in Pales
Charles Young, farmer, died Mon
'■ church.
;
ly i fee] that your election (a of
appreciation^ o f v your message.
and Mrs. James H. Andrew.
and given a prominent place in the tine as a shepherd. - The story con
-supreme Importance to' the-qoun-The confidence of meb o f your day at his home on the Yellow Springs
• “ We promise to put agriculture on
Mr. Lloyd Confarr will toast the building. When the >girls gathered
try. Your qualities as a man, and
character brings both encourage Springfield road from, injuries, re
an equal basis with other industries trustee? and the response will come about six-thirty to .prepare to receive cerns the' shepherd life o f that coun
what you ctand for regardless.of
ment and inspiration to mo.”
ceived Sundajtf night when he was run
in the United States,” Senator Cur from the chairman, Mr. Alexander their guests they found “Bosse” busi try and along w ith;that he tells "of
the
customs
in
connection
with
the
ov^r by a furniture moving truck,
tis said in- discussing the farm relief McCampbell. Mr. J. C. Tpwnsley will ly engaged in eating part o f the de
Twenty-Third Psalm. The sheep of
which
had stopped and in' which' he
problem.
toast the' Ladies’ A id' and the re corations, which happened to be
was placing gasoline for the driver,
In discrediting the Democratic at sponse will be given by Mrs. Merle fooder. The question arose as to who that country do not-know, their shep m
herd by his appearance but by the call
when it was struck from the rear by
titude on the tariff situation, Curtis Stormont,
were the guilty ones, but the boys he gives. Each sheep has a name.
an auto driven by Jeff W. Fmk,
declared, “ Not one farmer has ever
Reprospect by Dr. M. I. Marsh, and are not saying anything.:
An incidence in the story- was: of
Springfield meat-packer.
„ benefitted by" competitive tariff. We Prospect by Miss Carrie Rife. Dedi
the losing o f a sh^ep and how the
Mr. Fink received a.fractured skull
Republicans believe in a protective catory exercises will be in charge of
shepherd was mad^ to go out and
and" his wife and mother arid" two
tariff which gives American producers the pastor, Rev. R. A . Jamieson,
B r. Galloway Guest
search until he found it. The i rme o f
;•{ children were injured.
protection over foreign producers. The
O
f
Local
Grange
this particular shSejb was “ Henry,”
Charles' Evan^ Hughes, in a recent [ to my mind, a very, commendable en- . Fink did npt see the big truck owing
woll we use in this country should he
He had wandered avray from the flock. address, presents
produced from the backs o f American Princeton To M eet
" the following
' ” "-----clear
’— terprise.
to darkness.
Dr. W; A. Galloway, Xenia, county A storm was raginffioutside but still
VALIDLY THEBE
Mr. Young is survived by his
reasoning in prefering. the qualifica
sheep.”
.
Ohio State Team historian, ,was the guest speaker at. a .the shepherd mu^S|arch, When he tions o f Herbert C. Hoover to those “ We can nQt escape, if we would, widow,
•"Senator Curtis quoted Gov. Smith
and two daughters.
meeting pf Pomona Grange at a noon had almost given i n # be received- an
as saying that he (Smith) knew .that
o f Alfred E* Smith in dealing with the verities' o f the situation.' _ The
' Probably the greatest football game dinner ini the Exchange Bank Com answer to his jga j^ g id reached the
the great-question before the Ameri Eighteenth Amendment,is in the Cdnwheat had often been- over-produced
o f the season will be staged at the munity Hall," Wednesday. Following Wanderer ju?t "JraBmlPfe to save him
can people from the office o f Chief- stitution. It is validly there. It will First Three
but that excess crops could be conO. g. U. StaiSum Saturday when the the dinner Dr. Galloway gave a very m
'
' "
sijidca«.the votms Of thirty-six States to
' t$a|ed tjtaoqgk the, banks.. Further
,
* Livestock Bays
.... *..."sue
»*r,A v?
■w r iy p
“ The principle .of. stimulating ‘ef change it; No scientific definition o f
saving that, Smith said when the
*'* , r
f ‘ '(
'
Princeton University. A number from There were profitable talks by, mem point part one ended, We are to Bear
fective competition’ /, through tariff intoxicating liquor ca n . be framed
farmers get down off the mountain,
Thi* week marked the holding of
here are fortunate 'enough to have bers on topics o f interest to farmers. the remainder o f the story next Mon changes would he especially injurious which will permit intoxicating liquors
the first of -three livestock days at
top and paid more attention to ectickets for this game. A t present There was a* good attendance at the day morning in Chapel."
to our farmers. They need, more pro to he made and sold in this country which farmers of nearly half the
r
onomocs, they could help themselves,
tickets are now selling in the hands meeting,
tection and not less. This was shown contrary to the Constitution. There is .counties o f Ohio were given the .op
“ Smith committed himself to the
pf sealpers at $12.50 each. On paper
The Senior Class will have charge in the operation o f the Underwood ppthing within,, tjie limits o f any, pos
Underwood bill in his acceptance
portunity o f securing more informa
the O. g. U* team i? tooted to win.
of Chapel this coming Monday morn tariff. The problem o f farm relief is sible valid definition which Would sat
speech, but'since that time has dis
tion about marketing, officials o f ,tl
Republican Rally F ok
ing. Each class is to have its turn most serious. But eyen here,no defi isfy the demand? o f the wets. That is
Greene County Farm Bureau .report.
claimed himself,” Curtis stated. in Chapel, the Juniors having the one nite issue is presented. Gov. Smith the actual situation and : no 'Amount
Colored
Citizens
- Senator Curtis, in answering n Antioch Comes
The
first of these days were held at
~
following that o f the Seniors. A very says he stand? on the Democratic of talk ‘Will change it. I do not say
Bucyrus bn October 30, another, is
charge made ^by Smith in his Omaha
Here Saturday A Republican Rally was held Mon interesting program is being planned. platform, When he has been pressed that the election o f Gov, Smith would scheduled^ for Hamilton oh November
speech in, Wlnbh he accused, the Re
day evening in the Opera House for Visitors are Welcome.
for a » exact statement of hi? views he net greatly, intensify the demand for 10, and a third at Bollefontaine on
publican party of violating the ag
Antioch
Collage
football
squad
will
colored
citizens.
The
speakers
were
has stated that he would appoint a a change. I believe that it would also November 13.
riculture problem to American farm
> i
.
commission, which would work out a greatly impede efforts at enforcement.
At all three of the days demonstra
ers, had deceive'd them,, and had done meet the College, Yellow Jackets on Dr. H. R. Hawkins, J. S, Ayers, Xenia,
CHURCH
NOTICES
program. Now,, I have long been ad But insistent demands for changes tions of grading o f stock, using that
nothing to relieve the distress or", pro the local gridiron Saturday afternoon Supt. R. C. Bundy, Wilberforcc, twith
at
2:80,
:
This
game
will
be
against
W.
S.
Rogers,
Senia,
os
chairman
of
mote welfare for the farmers during
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH vised by the language o f diplomats o f would be met by insistent-opposition, brought in by farmers of the vicinity,
seven and one-half years of promise Antioch’s second, idivision team. The the meeting. 3 Mr. Robinson, o f Co
Morning subject “ Our Daily Bread.” what ‘agreement in principle’ means, in which Democratic drys would play occupies the morning session. This
and no performance, said, “ In 1318 first division teanf won several weeks lumbus, who was slated for a talk by A t this service the newly elected Gov. Smith has much to say about thfeir part. We,should,haye.much agi- grading is done b y terminal market
the State committee, failed to appear.
the farmers asked fo r an emergency ago b y a score o f 32 to 6.
officers o f The Epworth League will alibis, but the greatest of all alibis is tation, .much confusion, increased de- salesmen and specialists” from_ Ohio
moralization and no better, , but, 1 State‘University and aims to give the
tariff. A Republican house introduced
be installed. At this service' Miss ‘agreement in principle,’
“ The truth is that the agricultuydl thjnk, much less actual enforcement,
and passed iuch an emergency tariff
livestock farmer a clearer, idea off
Ruth and Miss Jane West will sing
problem is most difficulty It requires
“ Meanwhile, the Constitution would market demqnds and price ranges for
but President WilsOn vetoed it. Later,
a duet. ■ .
■ ■■■.■.. ' .
thousands of, farmers filed applica
Union ServiceYiSO. Subject “ Guard for its solution the widest knowledge, continue- to stand inexorable in its various ’ grades and kinds o f stock,
keen appreciation o f the vast import- requirements and subject to amend-, including both feeders and fa t stock.
tions for loans "ott their farms which
ing Our Heritage.’’
B y P rof. A lle n C. C onger, o f D ep t.,o f Z o o lo g y , O . W . U .
| The Epworth Leagues meets "a t ance of our agricultural interests, ment only by the actio of 36 states,
was refused because the Farm Loan f
Discussion o f livestock marketing
Board had no money.
6:30 P, M. Topic “ Citizens in The deep sympathy with those who are For this reason I call this a sham problems and organization possibili
,
“ The fanners had used their money
ties are taken up at the afternoon
November is quite as variable as frost and snow will not seriously in- Making.” All those o f League age suffering from low prices and high battle.
costs ,and a determination to do all
OFFERS SECURITY
to buy Liberty bonds but the farm March in the matter of weather. Not terfere with its food supply,
session of the three days.
^
cordially invited.
board could not sell the bonds at par, infrequently its days are melancholy , The call o f the Crow and the Jay
Attending the Bucyrus gathering
The Sunday School meets at 9:30 that is sound and practicable to af- ■ “ The question .in this election is—
The board then asked congress and and “ the saddest o f the year,” but jilst is of course still heard, Perhaps the A. M. M, P, Gillilan is superintendent. ford relief. It is not a matter for Which is the better equipped man for were livestock producers and leaders
T h e farmers ‘ the office o f President with- the power of co-operatives from a number of
the president, to buy $60,000,000 worth asoften it is a glorious month. There disappearance of more desirable bird The old, as well as the young should political quackery.
have
nothing
to
gain
from
that, but and responsibilities that will attach counties in north control Ohio.
o f their bonds which they did.
is an exhilirating chill in the morning neighbors makes them only appear be a post o f this school. Classes for
to that office for the next four years? . National President S. H. Thompson
Before closing, Senator Curtis de air and a heavy frost mantle greets [ conspicuous, but one must admit that all ages. You will And a cordial Wel disappointment and more misery.
“ I believe that Mr. Hoover is the What are the policies that will make of the. American Farm Bureau Feder
scribed Herbert Hoover as, “ A man the rising sun, yet mid-afternoon both these birds seem J o belong to come awaiting you.
best man in the country to deal with ^ h e prosperity and the security ation is to be the chief speaker at the
Whose heart beats for children and brings decided warmth* The bird- stu -" the November landscape. In oak and
He has intimate of the country? We need economy m Hamilton Livestock, Dayton, Novem
women; a map. who gave relief to re dent who would round out his list o f (beech woods look for the Redheaded UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH this problem.
store the devastated nations of Eur feathered acquaintances will mot neg- and the * Redbellied Woodpeckers,
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Supt. O. knowledge, .profound sympathy and a adminstration. - We have had it in an ber 10. Accompanying him on the
resolute will. His speeches on this extraordmary degreerN o derision or program will be President L. B. Pal
ope; a man Who volunteered to turn lect the opportunity of glorious No- These are more .migratory than the A. Dobbins.
. » .
his office over to subordinates to bring vember days, for water-fowl enroute Hairy Woodpecker and its smallfer
Preaching Service 11 A. M. Theme: subject show both the grasp o f the. Mustering misstatements can alter mer o f the Ohio Farm Bureau Federa
relief when the Mississippi Flood south are now here in greatest rtum- and more common cot sin, the Downy “ 1st Commandment.”
Beginning a fundamentals of the problem and that fact. We can not afford to com- tion and F. G. Ketner, Ohio livestock
wrought havoc, and a man who knows bers on opr lakes and streams and Woodpecker. Both the latter’ are quite series o f services on the Ten Com his determination to aid. In what m itthe policy o f protection^ a party leader who is also secretary o f the
Wore, about the conditions o f the through our groves and woodalnds the truly permanent residents with us. mandments,
National Livestock Producers Asso
% possible view can Gov. Smith be pre- ^ a t has always opposed it.
ferred to Mr. Hoover to deal with an
“ The way to buttress our prosperity ciation*
world than any other man in the straggling rear guard of the army o f Inquisitive Nuthathes, with their tiny
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
omployor and emThe Bellefontaine livestock day, in
country.”
Rev. Wm. Wilson, pastor of the economic problem o f «hi. comptattp. *• * « * W
song birds in is retreat,
.
! piping horns and acrobatic Chickqw vppnTFN rP REMOTE
|plojred^ producer and consumer, a addition to serving the educational
Myers Y. Cooper, candidate for
The ducks are So local in distribu- 'dees in family groups are not hard to Clifton Presbyterian church, will
EXPERIENCE R E M O ia
feeling 0£ greater security as he looks
governor, was next intro ’ ucetl, He tioti and so variable in numbers that And in the bare woodlands, We may preach a pre-election sermon at the
purpose, will be in celebration o f the
* The experiences o
- .
j* forward to the next four years with
opened his speech by predicting the it is hazardous to predict what one still stsrtle alone Chewink (Towhee) usual hour for the morning service. life, his aptitudes, his associations, ^ th dr uncertalntieS) to gecure tlle opening o f larger yard and marketing
election o f Hoover fo r president and may expect to And In any given local- from the dry leaves Which have gath Friends are invited.
have been remote from difficult eco- moafc earnest e{¥ort under competent facilities by the co-operative asso
Senator Fess fo r re-election*
ity. Surely we may seb the big green' ered in the lee of a sheltered, bank.
nomic problems in geenral and agn- ,eaderflhjp t0 deal- with -all the eco- ciation of Logan county*
WILL CONTESTED
, cultural problems m pa™cular. It
headed Mallards and their somber Bluebirds, which were numbered
difflcultiea tllat confront usr is
CARD OF THANKS!
relatives, the Black Ducks. The two among our first arrivals last spring
REV. L. L, GRAY NAMED
1 4 clear that wc need leadership and ^ contlme th
poiides o f the
Suit contesting the validity o f a Special skill in fifi » g
ON LIBRARY BOARD
Bpecies of Scaup Docks (Bluebllls), now desert us, and with them &o the
• publican administration under the
1 We desire to express our sincere quite alike except for size, are likely Robins, except for a few of the more paper purporting to be the last will There is no swift road to the goal p
}d My bf Herbert Hoover.”
thanks to neighbors and friends also to be found in numbers. The Pintail hardy individuals which remain to o f John K. Milroy, deceased, has we seek, but I should rather have f
’
* .............
, „ .
Rev,r L. L, Gray, Jamestowjrt, has
Golden Rule Circle and Ladies' Aid and the Ruddy Duck and two striking, test their endurance against oUr ice been filed in Common Pleas Court by Mr. Hoover’s guidance than that o f '
been appointed for a five year term
for the beautiful floral tributes to our black-white species, the Golden-eye and snow. In truth; winter must he John Martin Milroy, a son o f the de any other mati.
as a member of the County Library
Kent StateNorm al
Mother, Mrs, James E. Landaker, who and the Buffje-hesd are among our just around the corner when these cedent, against Margaret McMillan
Board by the County Commissioners.
“ We have a sham battle over pro
. Is Easy
W inner After a reorganization of the new
left Us So sudden*
Milroy, Jay Kae Milroy, R, L, Gowdy, hibition. The platform o f the Repub-,
most constant visitors. Where bodies well-known friends bid us goodbye.
.
Mrs. Chas, H, -Crouse and Mrs, o f water offer suitable and fairly safe
board Rev. Grey was appointed for
Before We tear November’s page Chas. M. Milroy, Mary IJ. Hargrave,
Harry Vince.
the two year term which has ended,
resting places, these and as many from our calendar o f birds, it might Mrs, W. L. Johnson, J. A .- Milroy,
other less common species may be not be amiss to say a Word concern Harriet Moore, Robert G. Milroy and Z tlo r out i n t o convention, with tho * * * ■ , ? » ed * ” * «
*
GIVEN DIVORCE
result that it declared for enforce- “ owing last Saturday
th®
seen, Hunters’ guns have already ing a new comer among our birds— Richard H, Milrdy,
JORN W* MILLER DEAD
‘ “1
,it,i
strong Kent State team in a game o f
made them shy and a field' glass will the European Starling. A reader has - The petition declares that the al ment.
The Democratic party did not >
. .. » .
.
'
Russell'Robinson has been iwarcled be required for the long range identi called our attention to the omission leged Will, dated June 4, 1923, was comffiit itself, and its influential lead- j^ tb a ll in the later city. The first . John W. Miller, aged 89, passed
half ended 18 to 0 and the Kent team
a divorce from Della May Robinson fication which ’will he found neces of this species from oUr lists. Its probated and that, Margaret McMil commaers were opposed to any commitment
,, ,
.
away at his late residence in Springin Common Pleas Court on grounds of sary*
■
ever-growing numbers will at too soon lan1 Milroy was named spla executrix.
field, O., Wednesday, October 81, The
to * o to n s.
” « “ * '* “
”«
Sta
wilful absence from home for more
funeral will be conducted from the M.
Our marshes now seem quite desert make It a factor to be reckoned with. The defendants ware lamed legatees
than three years and gross neglect of ed. Bitterns and Rails are gone; only Flocks o f hundreds now winter at a and John R. Milroy, ft. L, Gowdy and
E. Church at Clifton, Saturday at
duty. Ownership of certain teat es an occasional Coot swims in a lagoon great many places in central Ohio and Charles M, Milroy were ' named voters o f the South, which is dry. H e ;
2 P, M. The service will be in charge
tate in Yellow Springs Was restored o f open water. Along the sandy it probably nested in most o f the coun trustees*
is trying to gain the Presidency by j
CHICKEN SUPPER
of Rev. Wm. Wilson. Interment in
The son claims the will is not valid. getting enough wet votes in the N orth'
to the pUtotRr, divested of all claims beaches where all summer long the ties of the state during the past sum
-*— Clifton cemetery, The deceased was
o f defendant, under the court decision, sandpipers played tag with the waves mer. The ill-ad vised introduction o f John C* Hover is attorney fo r the and East to add to the essential dry
The Ladies’ Aid Society o f the Pres* a brother o f Mrs, Milton Bratton o f
t fl jp .„ - - ^ I.nunmaf-i rf-hr^ 1- plaintiff.
votes
of
the
South.
The
dry*
ate
byterian
Church will serve a chicken this place,
we look in vain for the tiny three this bird Into North America )s most
aBked
to
support
him
on
the
ground
aupper
Tuesday,
Election night, in
toed footprints.
The Xilldeer, a unfortunate, since it can contribute
Public Sale Bates
We carry a full line of fe*ds.
For Kent; 4 room eettage. Call 221. that he can do nothing and the wets th* church dining room, 60 cents a
w lUairfnifrfr-T'Tfi
plover o f our uplShd fields has sought nothing o f song, beauty or value by
because he can do much. This la hot* plate.
Mr*, tm Shroades
Horney’s Coal Yard.
its
presence
here.
more
southern
hunting
grounds
where
% g, Jhrtt, HdtettAer I f .
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M EM BERSH IP IS
ON T H E IN C R E A S E

Tfc* ft.
MsmK'ralnp o f the fe r n bureau in
Unbared at til* Po*fc Office, Cedar-ville, Ohio, October 81* 1887, OMo has shown m increase o f 34M award*} A
member*, or about 14 per cent, so fa r fltW A g
m a*»® d clam matter.

]

■Dim b#*

judgmutt t&r

Bays Sam: Them ate intelligent

i voter*, and other* whom the enmpaig*
j manager* hope to influence by puffing
j photographs o f candidate* on spar*
tire covers.

X. FiggteS

FOR SALE—Big type Poland
hi* year, according to announcement
China Boars, Spring Pigs. Price rea
received by the (Jreene County Farm
sonable. Phone 118-F-J2 Js mo*town,
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1928
lurenu from J, R. Allgypr, organisa
(St)
pad equitable Ohio,w E, H, SMITH
Partition a£
tion director of the Ohio FarjnBuraau
BATTLE O F BALLOTS COMES TUESDAY
fled in ComIf present indication* can be taken as & guide more than ■'adoration. In spite o f this increase, relief is
C. Messenger
man Ptea#
say*
the
announcement,
the
Ohio
forty-throe million citizens in this country will enter the poll*
Babb and Susie
Tuesday next to register their preference for president and vice farm Bureau ha* dropped from fourth against
alleges 4725 is
Babb, The
to
sixth
rank
among
the
state*
in
the
preaident. Based bn the increased registration in cities this
due
on
a
n
o
c
l
a
i
m
s the Home
site of membership, indicating
figure may not be overestimated.
arger growth in several other states. Building Co., ntyiy tt oo-defcndant, hag
You as a citizen, if a voter* owe it to yourself and to your
Effort* to increase farm bureau an interest h» Jfee property set forth
country to join this army and exercise the right accorded under
Ovev»ntaht
ittftmbership
will be carried forward in the pefifion. F«.H. Dean is at
the constitution. Free government will never be in jepordy
Raliaf for
>y 63 Ohio counties this fall and early torney for file plldhfiflf*
when the majority of our citizens have a say in selecting our
....... .
winter, according to Mr. Allgyer, In
officials.
>
"
AWARDED JUDGMENT
most o f this work counties are paired
Four years ago less than thirty million persons registered off
Laxa-Pirin Is a special compound
Walter He*a and Fred McClain
with leaders o fthe two counties
a choice and should the forty-three million vote we then might exchanging an flay's work in member have obtained judgments fo r $340 and o f aspirin, laxatives and other valu
able elements. The quickest known
not have a mapority choice of all eligible to vote, considering ship solicitation; The first- o f such 1255, respectively, against The Board relief
fo r colds and gnppfn No qui
the population at one hundred and twenty million. :
nine, hence no roaring immNi or nau
campaigns was held on October 1% o f Education o f Beavercreek Twp.
Herbert Hoover considers the unusually large registration when leader* from Morrow county Rural School District in Common sea. Just as wonderful fo r head
as evidence that “ the entire electorate is alive to the importance worked with Richland county's lead Pleas Court. The amounts sued for
o f the issues in this campaign and that the homes of America ers in the latter county and added. 84 sought restitution for tuition fees and general paint, 25c. IN o Q w in in *
are going to participate as never before in shaping the verdict members, bringing Richland's roll up transportation o f their children, who
on election d a y/’’
attended Xenia Central High School, PROW ANT
to 585.
BROW N
Not only vote yourself but see that members o f your family
Several other counties are working
do likewise, as well as your neighbor. The importance o f early this week and next.
SALE ORDERED
voting should be stressed in every quarter.
Confirming appraisal o f the prop
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH erty at $100 an acre and finding that
AS TO INCREASE OF PAY FOR JUDGES
'.wiej y
partition could not Be made, the court
Services for Sunday, Nov. 4, 1928
When you enter the polls Tueesday you will be handed a
ordered sale made in the case o f
ballot that concerns the increasing of pay fo r judges, in Com
IGiQO A. M. Bibto Study Hour. The Clisfie L Sander* and others' against
mon Pleas, Court of Appeals, Probate and Municipal As well Bible presents a great body o f Truth, Charles^M. Fulkerson and others in
as the Supreme Court. You have had little or no information, Truth is eternal and is therefore apli Common Pleas Court.
cable, to the needs o f every new age
DEMURDER SUSTAINED This Bible Study H our' affords op
by the legislature and become effective at olice, Under the portunity to become better acquaint
In the. case, o f Paul Qi Gray against
present constitution no salaries can b e increased or diminished ed with' this Truth and. its application Geo. H, Snyder, and others in Com
during the term o f an office holder.
mon Pleas Court, a demurrer filed by
to our present needs.
, If the proposed plan is a good one. why did not. the las
11:00 A, M, ■Worship Service. Of Samuel Engilman to the plaintiff’s
' legislature include all county officials, and not judges alone? alt the influences at work fo r the petition has been sustained by the
Why is it necessary to be hasty for. increase of salaries for development o f fine, courageous char court, which' directed the plaintiff to
judges, and not other officials? W e d o not believe that the acter, hone equal the influence of file an amended' petition within ten
present is an opportune time to consider plans, fo r increase in Worship to Almighty God. The deVel days.
,
public salaries, county or state,
,
opment o f personal piety, and. the
N o doubt you have received from the secretary o f state building up o f family religion
BOND ISSUE IS SOLD
a publicity pamphlet with .arguments pro and cop on this pro greatly added by the public worship
Otis. andjCpmpany, Cleveland, were
posed change. As we view the situation we can see some rea in the church. The more regular ones awarded the Greene County issue of
sons fo r the change but under present conditions we do no attendance on these stated services $91,189 Fairfield pk, paving bonds by
believe that the public is warranted in letting down the bars to the more will the religious instinct be the county commissioners Tuesday at
- make it easier for any set o f officials td urge salary increase on led to function in ufi life,
their bid o f ?283 premium.
the legislature. It was only about two years ago that Common
Sermon by the Pastor,
Pleas judges were granted a large increase in pay when serving
WANTS DIVORCE
6:30 P, M. Young- People's Service
The Style That’s on the Crest o f the W ave
in other counties. Previously the salaries of the Court of Ap This will be-H consecreatiofi service
Declaring that the defendant spends
peals was increased. . ,
4
. , - and will center about the Pledge, AH most o f her time engaged in her work
The Collegiate Chinchilla Coats seen on the
It evidently is unfair to, county officials who cannot have young people will find this a most in as a practitioner in the Christian
smartest yoimg people.
their salaries increased during;the term o f office and permit terestirig -service" to attend.
Science Church, and that'she has lost
judges of courts to so profit. The plan has all the ear marks
interest in’ her home, iff the plaintiff
Eighteen members o f the Young and his welfare, Ray Brannen brought
o f a salary grab right at a time when the tax paying, public is
People's -Society attended the' Con suit for divorce from Grace Brannen
finding it harder to. carry the cost of ^government.
Moreover the salary of the judges, unless it be probate, are ference held in the Westminister The Branaens, who ate we'll known
fa r more than that enjoyed by many other professional classes. Presbyterian Church, Dayton, last residents o f Xenia, were married May
. In addition the judges are. at no expense as every accomodation Saturday afternoon. •There were be 12,1918. '
* is provided them at the Expense o f the public. Many thousands tween two ancj three hundred present
o f professional men and women must maintain themselves out a t the meeting, and both the address
ASKS $1,000 DAMAGES
NEW ARRIVALS
o f ait income that does ntit reach $5,000 or .more. The only es, and the conference discussions
Alleging that the defendant refused
expense the judge is put to is in securing the election, and he were most inspiring and helpful to al: to permit him to take possession o f a
. The Success, o f the Season!
can make that as.much or as little as .he thinks the chance is District meetings are to be held in .farm which he had leased for three
worth. Judging from the list'of entries each, election time the th e, near future, the one for the years, Ralph McClellan' sued f t / D ,
Braves' thq elements like a F a r C o a t . . , sporty . . . youth
Springfield district is to be held in Crawford £>*$1,009 damages in Coni
present salary must be tempting.
■,*
. . 4
ful . . . with fitted or saddle shoulder sleeves* with or wjthThe Federal government at Washington has been fighting Yellow Springs Presbyterian church mob Fleas .COUrt , The plaintiff a l
r o u t b e l t . . , ncHv offered in N A V Y pT.UE. All sixes.
to reduce the cost, of government. State government has been December 7.
leges that ha' leased the 100 acres
largely on the increase in recent years. What hope fo r a re
farm in Xenia twp„ set out the corn
duction in state government can be expected and the burden SURPRISE PARTY
crop last spring, moved his farm
ARRANGED TUESDAY equipment and was preparing to move
,, lightened fo r the tax payer, Avhen the pathway leading to in
creased salaries for judges is to be made easier and oftener?
his home there, September 1. He also
A surprise patty' was arranged declares that the defendant fed about
honoring , M rs/' Chaester Preston
75 shocks'of corn belonging to him,
her home in Clifton, Tuesday evening
FOR
A pofiuck dinner was enjoyed and
DIVORCE ASKED
covers w ere. laid for the following
Alleging'the defendant. refuses to
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Corry, Yellow cook for him making it necessary for
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Camp him to take his meals away from
bell, Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. George home. J. C. Groer has . filed suit for
Ilirtzinger, Mr. and Mrs. Aden Bar- divorce from Eva 13. Greer in Coni'
low, Cedarville; Mr, and Mrs. Leonard mon Pleas Court On grounds o f gross
'"-"Separate JudicialBallot,
Flatter, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Fijson, Mr. neglect o f duty, supplemented by a
Republican Nominee
and Mrs. Wayne Flatter, Mr, and Mrs. charge o f extreme cruelty.
Arthur Reed, Miss Carpenter, Mrs.
The plaintiff claims he left his wife
An outstanding citizen. Trustee First
William Reed, Miss Mary Flatter, Mr. July 1, 1927 and that they have since
M. E. Church* London* Member,N'its6rtic,
LO.O.F., K, of P. and F.O.E; Widest ex
and Mrs. Chester Preston, Phyliss been living apart, .
perience rural and city cOtirtB. Unan
Flatter, Barbara Flatter, Betty Pres
The couple was married March
imously endorsed by own Bar Associa
Roscoe G. Hornbeck tion; endorsed by Columbus Bar Asso
ton, Leo Reed, Lamar Reed, Virgil and 1920 and has three children, Junior
Joseph Flatter, Samuel Flatter, Bob Burns, 6, Rosetta, 7, and Wanetta, 7.
ciation, aeeret vote 428, members: by Veteran’s League, Mont
gomery county, President Rightmire, O, S.‘U.; Charles Darling
and Jack Preston.
*"
ton, form er Commander American Legion, leading attorney*
The evening was spent with games
contem pt ch arged
and prominent men and women in every county. All endorseand music. The guests presented Mrs,
Motion o f the plaintiff fo r an or
Preston with a handsome fernery.
der directing the defendant to appear
*________ _ _______
__ Reported
before the court and show cause why
opinion* in 18 years; other members 77 and 65 respectively.
IN C H Januatry l* t
under the supervision o f Chev
Rev. W, P» Hairiman attended the he should not be punished for con
Dayton, home o f opponent, has had 37 years representation on
ro let en gin eers. T h is eq u ip 
more than a m illion
Court. 11 counties in district* Eight represented, MADISON •
Evangelistic Retreat held in the Day- tempt fo r violation o f a ^temporary
COUNTY, HOME OF JUDGE HORNBECK, NEVER HAD A
ment definitely assures maxin e w C h e r i o le t s
ton Westminister Church, Tuesday restraining order issued by the court
JUDGE.
m um speed and precision and
h a v e b e e n d e»
the oOth. Representatives from the has been sustained in Common Pleas
P. R. Emery, Cbtli'aMd, Hornbeck Committee, loadon, O,
the lowest possible cost in the
livered td owner*
Cincinnati, Columbus, and Dayton Court in the injunction suit filed by
performance o f every Chevro
making
the
Chev
Presbyteries, were in attendance. Dr. the city o f Jenia against Eli W, Smith
let service and repair operation
ro let M o to r C oin*
H. S, Coffin, President o f Union Theo- and others.
— w hich are charged for on a
pany, for the second
lobical Seminary, New York was the
flat rate basis.
consecutive
year*
the
world**
speaker o f the day,
FOR SALE—Knit-tex Oxford gray,
D o N ot
EXTRA!
largest builder o f automobile*!
shower proof top coat. Size 37. Near
Furthermore, all o f these tre
Forget
EXTRA!
Rev. W. P/IIarriman, and Mr. Clay ly new. Price very reasonable. See
mendous facilities have been
T h is outstanding achievement
ton McMillan attended the meeting o f Chester Violet,
m a d e a v a ila b le to 1 5 ,0 0 0
has been attained not only be
The Date
the Elders Association held in the
authorized serv ice stations
cause o f the quality and value
Sensation of
SPRIN G FIELD , OHIO
Memorial Presbyterian church. Daym anned by skilled mechanics*
o f Chevrolet dprs—but also be
WANTED—Man with car to sell
ike Day* The
cause there has been a constant
ton, on Thursday evening, the 1st. complete line quality tires, tubes, and
over25 ,0 0 0 o f w hom have been
True Camera
factory trained to efficiently
expansion o f Chevrolet
Dr. W, R, McChesney Was the speak dinner ware.
Exclusive territory.
Record of an
Auspice* of
THURSDAY,
facilities*
handle every repair operation
er fo r the occasion.
Salary $300,00 per month,
W itten b erg
o n a Chevrolet car- I n addition,
African Wild
C, H. STEWART COMPANY,
In Order to bring these m am
F R ID A Y ,
there are over 4,000 other
The Research Club was entertained
College,
Animal
East Liverpool, Ohio.
m oth facilities o f the Chevrolet
points where genuine Chevro
Thursday
at
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
’
E,
E,
SATURDAY
Ensemble
Springfield, Ohio
factories to C hevrolet dealers
let parts may be obtained.
Finney, Roll call was answered by
HOUSE FOR RENT- Mrs, Belle
and owner* everywhere* there
^MARTIN JOHKSOH.ATMCMEXPEDITIONCotpotation.
giving a< name o f a member of the Gray.
have been erected 26 huge
U niform ly efficient, uniform ly ’'
DmucI fc.Pomeroy.’ MJiMitr
I*"""1
Mayflower. Mrs. W, A. Spencer gave
part* warehouses in the princi
reliable and w ithin easy teach
presents
4 ,Y£AR* T<,¥ AHE
the Current Events. Mrs. Ilervey
pal centers o f distribution. T his
Heavy marketing, in the face
o f everybody everywhere—this
^%.noefifc Ydgnoa)
Bailey told <n Hawaii,and the Philip dropping prices, resulted in the gross
expansion program is continu
great service O rganization is
pine Islands, Mrs. W. II. McChesney cash income to Ohio farmers from the
ally going cm— for four great
maintaining at peak efficiency
compared the old and the new Thanks sale of hogs during September, equall
additional warehouses w ill be
the fine performance for w hich
in operation by January first
giving. Mrs. Lloyd Confer rendered a Ing the income from the same source
C h ev ro let car* h ave alw ays
and sdven m ore by the sum
vocal solo,
■ ,
keen renowned,
in August.
1
m er o f 1929.
/
Mrs. Louise Landaker, aged 74,
"Nothing so closely resembles the,
Into the service departments o f
mother o f Mrs, C. II. Crouse, died American bricklayer arriving in his
all Chevrolet dealers* Chevro
very suddenly Monday, at the home of automobile iff front of a building
T t a B t m W i r o f ai i j i i i i h u f a T r l h e
let has brought special tools
her daughter, Mrs, Ilarry Vince, in under oowffcrfiction as the American
and shop oqffipment—designed
NOr
tO TA
A Sf&MfcD
tA O E O M
MOWS
O V I I *^AS NATURALAS GtO MADE IT
Soqtli Charleston, She was found dead professor leaving hi* car In front oi
sitting in her chair. The deceased was a university hall," —Andre Maurois
well known horn to a number of peo
>4* -'I- * - * * 4
ple. She is survived by the two
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
daughters mentioned. The funeral
Estate of Mary llenael McGinnis,
SEAT SALE OPENS ON TUESDAY
was in charge o f Dr, M, E. 'Koonce, dwseased. J,
Hastings has bean
and burial took place at South appointed and qualified as Adminia' A ¥*& By Mi, M n sea Om the Bound berice,
’ Charleston, Wednesday.
traor «f fitw estate of Maty Henwl

mas

COLDS

&

Other Roadster Goats FromN$t0 to ¥24.50

JUDGE COURT OF APPEALS

RoscoeG.Hornbeck

C O N S T A N T E X P A N S IO N
—to serve Chevrolet owners better

Fairbanks

Nov.1,2,3.

Mr. &mrs. MARTIN

JOHNSON m

Matirtefc Daily- 2 ;30 R M. -SQc, 75c, $lM
Evenings, SilS—S0c>75c, $1.00, $1.50

the "Duestoft*."

'‘Hfimba” is da# pktare wkkh can ha spoken of as a Class!#. Everym # U im t* GOD made It, the natural beauty he* never
hem sHMutfe*! by math A fkaffied vision.

FOR RENT-^Rooms furnished et
Unfurnished,
MRS. J. N. LOTT.
(iH-nfri-Tg-JftfrWiiit.; .-WitSrrViri r-ii»iww»

We carry a full line of feed*.
Horney’s Coal Yard.

Medina!*, 1st* of Green* Count, Ohio,
deceased.
Dated this 13th day of September*
A, D. Mm.
S. C, WRIGHT,
m m Judge of said County,

a

’ ,\

'****''' 'JiSf

The
can find
I It will pr
quire whi

ASK

Cedai
Phone 21

SMBMMV
m

5

LO C AL A N D PERSONAL

Rev. Fauci
and wife, who ; Mr. and Mrs. B »y a ««a William
ham beast rirttfog atetfam* hurt, have son entertained * number o f relatives
returned t* thefr fcmse hi Coulterville, at dinner, Sabbath,

111,

F o r R epresentative to C ongress

x H A R R Y E. RICE
H e reriatea ftf tariff except through scientifically directed Tariff
VmmjMbm, Sm tmm poiiLk*i b u ,.
J sctw w t**rm teeomaa from |5 to $10 per sere by fostering
eractiosi o f faetarie* to convert waste into profit*. Throe thousand
product* now made from com cob«, com stalk*, oat* bull*, etc.
More money fo r the fenver mesas more money for
manufacturer ehd employment. Every effort to g e t that f*rm relief
that will convert exportable surpluses into eaah.
Firm support o f every sine "welfare mess ore, every project that
will upbuild the home, end. every measure that will strengthen tfa*
people and the nation end will contribute to program, prosperity «nd
human happiness.
(
...
4
Unceasing battle for economy and tax reduction.

The Cedarville College Y, W, C. A.
Mr, and Mas*. £Am*rd F. Brigaer
will sell tags November 6.
and family, was bfUtd to Urbans last
Sabbath, awing 1m the death o f Mrs.
Rev. W at Wilami preached last Brigner’s fathw, fbarman S, Huston.
Sabbath in Hamilton, Ohio.
Mr, John J oN mh , o f NeweomergMr. Raymond S. Bull wilt hold a town, O., *jwe$ wA Saturday here
public tale on Friday,‘’November 16. circulating srn ^ g friends. . Mr.
Johnson grsdituK^ift from the college
FOR SALE—About 290 shocks o f in June and is tesoktetg'ia Newcomerscom in field.
F. 0 . HARBISON
town.
’s
Mr. William ColM^s* of Columbus,
was in town Wednesday on a business

The Broadcasters Sabbath School
class o f the Presbyterian church was
mission.
• .
entertained at the home o f Mr, and
Mrs. Melvin McMillan, Monday even
Mrs., Harry Wright and three chil
ing. Mrs. Herman Stormont was
dren are spending the week visiting
hostess with Mrs. McMillan for the
relatives in Sesmon, Ohio.
evening.
Mr, Fred McMillan, bl-BesMoines,
Iowa, spent Sabbath at the home o f
Mr. and Mrs, Clayton McMillan,
Dr. John A. Talcott, o f Cleveland,
has been spending the week visiting
friends here,
, ■ ,
.*
-......
■ * •.
Mrs, F. M. Reynolds, o f St, Bernard,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mr*.
Fred Clemans.

The big question is answered and you
can find the answer by calling at our store.
I t will profitable and worth your while to in
quire while trading here.
A SK THE CLERK FOR TICKETS

Cedarville Farm ers’ Grain
Company
Everything for the Farm
Phone 21
< .
Cedarville, Ohio
i

*.

Miss Ruth Bums was the week-end
guest of Mrs- Pason Gray and daugh
ter, Mary, in Dayton.
Mr.''and, Mrs. Hayward Harmon, of
Springfield, were week end guests o f
his brother,, Boyd Harmon and wife.
Richard and Helen Lovett, children
o f Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey Lovett, are
down with scarlet fever. .
LOST—A small gun metal handbag.
Finder please leave at Herald office
and receive reward.

healthy Saving Account
in this bank. Take the
first opportunity to get
your nam e on* an Ex
change Rank passbook.

The Exchange Bank
C ed arville, O hio

For

C a llies, Country Club Sugar Cured

Found

D ft T jiT n e e

|UIAIUEO

S*
11 W h ite *, I S L bs,
2 % Bushel B ag $ 2 .0S .

20c
1TG
20C
AC A

Z3u

CATSUP Country Club large CHAPES Tokay, d e - 2 2 ^
licious eating 3 lbs.
15c* Country Club, | A a
. Small .................... * v v
tlANDY Assorted
I R c
Chocolates, Lb. ....

LETTUCE Iceberg, I C *
solid 48 size, Ea. * ^ 1#

CAKES Chocolate Fingers, CELERY Jumbo,
<fl
Kroger made Hound 2 3 A
well
bleached
2
f
o
r
* 51 v
Layer, five flavors
E ach 8 8 c.

OLEd Eatmore Lb. O f ) * *

CABBAGE Medium 4 A r
Solid Heads 4 lba *

Chumgold Lb. 8 2 c " V 1#
PEACHES Country 2 3 i * SWEET POTATOES 4 A g o
Yellow Glean 5 lbs.
Club m lb. can * " * * *
COFEW Frtneh Brand* lb.
*****

3 8

C

BOLOGNA Ring
Pound

O & f*

' Mr. J. H. Cresweli suffered an at4tack o f acute indigestion last Satur
day and for a time. Was critically ill*!
but his condition has since Improved.

BACON Sugar C uredjjt# f
8 lb piece or more lb * '* " 1*

After November 1st I will be prepared
to do all kinds of Pipe work
REPAIRS ON PUMP WORK
ESPECIALLY

Marion C. Hughes
C edarville Phone
____. • • ••
■ana*

C'/Z •Hf/V/VEY CO.,/v t.

36 E. ISAIK ST.,

SPWliCflELP, 0.

HI-CUT-BOOTS
MEN!
Full Length Top

pays foritself

Double soles with storm
w elt. Fine for hunters
and outdoor men. See

T h e cost o f Frigidaire is insignificant in com -'
parisoa with the benefits it gives. It keeps foods
fresh and wholesome and gives vital protection
to health. Its economies wul more than pay for
its cost. Visit' our display rooms for a demon
stration. Easy monthly payments canhe arranged*.

r i

ercm

X en ia k d D istric t
W l O O t J C T -

MS'HI-CIITBOOTS
Composition or Leather £
Soles comes with. K nife
P g d b t and K nife . . . . .
Sizes 1 to S& $3.98"

3*

YOU ALW AYS DO BETTER A T KINNEY’S .
SPRINGFIELD’S LARGE FAM ILY SHOE STORE

O * - 6 8 N B R A l - M O T O R S

mmmtmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm"

Mr. M* W. Collins and daughter,
Mrs. Richard - Smith, and daughter,
Barbara, spent. Saturday and Sabbath
in Springfield with Mrs. Carrie Jones.
LOST—Hampshire SoW Weighing
about 200 pounds. Call C. H. Crouse
or V, C, Bumgarner.
The Ladies’ Aid o f The M. E.
Church will hold a market, Saturday,
November 8, at 2:30 p. M. at the Co
operative Cream Station..

The Continuous Procession of Exacting
Buyers From a Large Area to

KENNEDY’ S

Miss Kathryn Hughes, entertained
Miss Ruth Washburn, Miss Elpise
Farquar, Mrs. Hazel Barber, and Mr.
Rolfes, at her home Wednesday even
ing,

T he First P rize A n sw er
T w o W o rd *

. Mr, and Mrs, David Mitchell and
children, Lois and Loyd, o f Cedarville,
attended the 66th Wedding Anniver
sary Sunday, o f the latteris grand
parents in Jamestown,

LARGE SAVINGS
. Solid leather shoes bought in large quantities,
at minimum price from country’s largest m anu;
facturer.

Mrs. David Mitchell left Wednesday
to spend a week or ten days visiting
her daughter and Son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs, James Ross and other relatives
in Detroit, Mich.
Wanted two married men to act as
our dealer in Greene and Clark coun
ty by old established manufacture
Co., will pay yoU while leaving the
business, after you get it established,
can make $60 a Week. Write in care
o f this paper, C, H. Jones, 86 Lorenzo
Ave., Dayton, Ohio.
11
BuyVoUr feed from Homey and
save money,
,

m

W E P A Y MORE
for dead. and undesirable
stuck. Call u« first at eur
Expense
454
X E N IA . F E R T I L I Z E R *

AFH J»
and Ho»
m a n B e a u ty * v
2 2 A
4 Fbunda
mm%*
..... .......................... ^ ...... ...... —
*

keeps fo o d colder a n d

The Ladies’ Aid o f the Presbyterian
church will, hold a chicken supper in
the. church parlors Tuesday, Election,
night. Plates fid cants each.

s Mr. and Mrs. Donald McKenzie, and
baby of Flushing, N, Y,, have been
guests at' the home o f Mr. and Mrs'.
Clayton McMillan.1

For

FRIGIBAIRE

NOTICE!

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Turnbull enter
tained a number of relatives Monday
evening honoring the 81st birthday
o f Mrs. America Wolford.

The Ladies’ Aid o f The M. E.
Church will hold a market, Saturday,
November 8, at 2:80 P. M. at the Co
operative Cream Station.

PALMOLIVE SOAP
LUX SOAP CHIPS
HAMS

Mr. Frank Cresweli and aunt, Mrs,
G. H. Cresweli, left last Friday for
Marianna, Ark., for a Visit with rela
tives, They will be accompanied home
by Miss Alberta Cresweli, who has
been spending several months in that
section fo r her health.

Mrs. W- H. Owens was hostess to
the Wednesday Afternoon Club at her
hpme on Xenia Avenue this week.

Mr. Warren Barber, who has been
ill for several days, was able to return
home Wednesday from the McClellan
hospital.
,

in the time o f need is a

The following is the menu to be
served at the Presbyterian church din
ner Election night: Creamed chicken,
mashed potatoes, baked beans, cran
berry sauce, apple salad, pie, rolls,
butter, coffee. 60 cents per plate,

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Harmon, o f Ce
darville, and Mr. and Mrs, Hayward
Harmon, o f Springfield, were pleas
antly entertained Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Corne, of
South Vienna. Mm. Come,,who has1
threathened with pneumonia, is- slow
Dr, and Mrs. Merrill Jobe have been ly improving.
visiting the past week at the home o f
Messrs. J. C. and C. L. FiFnney and
the former’s mother, Mrs, Alta Jobe.
Dr. and Mrs. Jobe were married Octo families were .among the guests of
£dr, W. E, Huey's, 1104 West High
ber 20tb at Toronto, Canada.
street, Springfield, last Saturday
One o f the important speeches of evbning at an oyster supper and
the campaign will be broadcast this Hallowe'en party. The guest o f honor
Friday night over WSA1 and twenty- was Mrs, Della Reed, of Middletown,
five other stations in the country by Ohio.
Herbert Hoover at eight o'clock.
CARL TAYLOR, Auctioneer, Phone
Governor Smith takes the sir at 10
46. Jamestown, Ohio.
o'clock. ■

Beginning Sunday I will make but
one trip a day on the delivery o f milk
and that will be in the morning,
GEORGE MARTINDALE

3 bars

*

TANKAGE CO*
Xenia, Okie

Store over-head kept low by Use o f Cafeteria
plan o f sales.
Savings passed on to you,

Peters
WeatherBird
Shoes
For
Boys & Girls
Boll Brand
And
O.

Q uality m aintained a t low est prices.
tw o features give the explanation.

T hese

O U R A IM —-T o give you best shoes a t low est
prices’ so you m ay becom e and continue a per
manent custom er.
i
P O L IC Y — T o sell only reliable shoes o f stand
ard and quality.
RESU LT— In fou r short years grow th into the
largest retail distributors in G reene County o f
shoes fo r the entire fa m ily .

Peters
Diamond
, Brand
Shoes
For
Men & Women

Newest Styles Always on Display

Kennedy's Shoe Store
W est Main Street, X E N IA , OHIO

.1

Ball 15r.ru!

And
tT. S. Rubber

nr

A dvert
w%Qm y o u
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O r DAYTON, OHIO
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, SEPTEMBER 30, 1928

ASSETS

...

W E O W N W IT H W H ICH TO P A Y OUR PATRONS

W E OW E TO OUR PATRONS

$ 634,580.63

CASH ON HAND .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Available Checking Balance^in Bank to Pay Current With
drawals,.Negotiate Loans, etc., also Cash in Office.

MGRTGAGE LOANS . r . . . . . . . .
’4 • •

■

311,51751

f

803.69
Due the Associatiort-frpm Borrowers.
■* *

'* * V •'

•

78,128,63

Other *than Office Bdiidiiig<

ww.

......................................

' -

. Amount invested in Office Building and Equipment.

537,252.60

„

’f

5,451,106.17

PAID-UP STOCK ANDDIVIDENDS . .........

• o o • • a «

Loans made to Patrohs who-desire to use their Funcfe for
a short period withoutMisturbing, their Savings Account,
pledging their Pass-Books or Certificates as' security; also
to patrons .Who wish-to borrow money on Liberty Bonds.

I-*" • • • •

.•

Pass-Book Savings Accounts bearing 6% Dividends, in
cluding the October, 1928, Dividends declared.

Funds which have been loaned on First Mortgage Real
Estate Security in Montgomery County.

TEM I8IARY LOANS.

$13,922,571.92

RUNNING STOCK AND DIVIDENDS. . . . . .

Deposits on Stock Certificates bearing 6% Dividends, ineluding Unpaid Dividends; also October, 1928, Dividends
declared.

1,582,413.46

DEPOSITS AND ACCRUED INTEREST. . . .

23,659.02

*'

151,094.33

CONSTRUCTION LOANS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Funds due borrowers on Buildings under Construction;

CONTINGENT PROFIT ON REAL ESTATE SOLD
0NC0N11ACT.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'

3,427.67

... 2,400.00

B O Nc D S . v. . . . ; . . . . . .........
.
*
’ TJ. S. Government Liberty Bonds o f Third Issue purchased
from Patronsfor redemption.

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT . . . . . . . . . .

495,000.00

Surplus Funds of the Association deposited in other Finan
cial Institutions to bear interest.

$22,326,40527

TOTAL RESOURCES....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Funds Deposited with the Association bearing a fixed rate
o f interest.
f ,
•■
, -

$21,408,11355
918,291.72

Total Amount Association Owes To Patrons
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFIT FUND.

RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFIT FUND, $918,291.72
AS A PROTECTION TO OUR MANY PATRONS
Affidavit

OFFICERS
W IL L IA M H . K U H L M A N , President.
C H A R L E S H . M E Y E R , V ice P res, and G en . M gr.
R O B E R T A L B E R S, Secretary.
H E N R Y F . W E IS M A N T E L , Aaat. Secretary'
A N N A E . K U H L M A N , A siU ta n t Secretary.
R O Y G . F IT Z G E R A L D , A ttorn ey,
T H O M A S H . F O R D , Aaat. A ttorn ey.
H ER BER T C . L A N G E , A u d itor.

Subscribed
(g e*l)

and sworn to before me, this 25th das of October, A . D. 1928.
■*

*

.
THOMAS H, FORD,
Netary Public in and for Montgomery County, Ohio.

C E R T IF IC A T E O F A U D IT IN G C O M M IT T E E O F

F O U R D IR EC TO R St

We, the undersigned, Karl Karstaedt, Edward T. Hall, Carroll Sprigg and Osc&r M. FoOek, the
auditing committee, and H, C. Lange, Auditor o f the said Fidelity Building Association, of Dayton,
Ohio, do hereby certify that the foregoing to the best of our knowledge and belief, is n true and correct
statement o f the financial condition o f the siid Association on the 30th day o f September, A. D,
1928, and a true statement of its affairs and b««ineB3 for the fiscal year ending on that day.

OFFICE

KARL KARSTAEDT,
EDWARD T. HALL,
CARROLL SPRIGG,

M A IN STREET A T FIFTH,

OSCAR M. POOCK,

D AYTO N , OHIO

DIRECTORS

*

,

ROBERT ALBERS, Secretary

Auditing Committee
H. C. LANGE, Auditor.'

W IL L IA M H . K U H L M A N
KARL K AR STAED T
ED W ARD T . HALL
C A R R O L L SP R IG G
JO H N C . G O H N
O SC AR M . PO OCK

,

CH ARLES H . M EYER

OFFICE HOURS
8:30 A . M . TO 4 P. M.
Wednesdays 8:30 A* M . to 12 Noon

■■■

,
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$22,326,405.27

State of Ohio, Montgomery County, a*.
,
Robert Albers, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is the Secretary o f The Fidelity Build
ing Association, of Dayton, Ohio, and that the foregoing statement of affairs and business o f said A s
sociation fo r the fiscal year ending on the SOth-day o f September, A. D. 1928, is true , and correctly
shows its financial condition at the end o f said fiscal year.

*
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A Guarantee Fund made compulsory by Law as a Pro^ tection to our Patrons against any possible losses.

TOTAL LIABILITIES ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

*

■
’ a banquet of t .
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Ogden Reid, ed
• York Herald T.
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DEPOSITS FROM OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 297,500.00

Real Estate, sold with a small down payment fo r which a
deed has„not been given.

.

Director John
the State Depart
nounces that the
' ipg a new drive
'
only to the end *
should die of dij
the end that no
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•
the present drive
has resulted in a
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and material to
ipany thousand
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ers, indicating t
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children'they de

Profits dependent on payments on Real Estate sold under
contract.
’
*
.

REAL W A T E SOLD ON CONTRACT . . . .

.

V - i"

Deposits pn PassrBook paying 5 ^ % interest, including
October, 1928, Interest declared; also Deposits on Certifi
cates upon which a stipulated rate of Interest is paid.

'>

....

It may be. o
1,097,000 men
Ohio Penitenti
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ftenoo,
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gave a vote t

SPECIAL ATTENTION OF PATRONS AND PROSPECTIVE PATRONS IS CALLED TGTHE AMPLE
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED FUND FOR THE ABSOLUTE PROTECTION OF ALL FUNDS
ENTRUSTED WITH THIS ASSOCIATION.

THE OLDEST ASSOCIATION |N DAYTON

tax rates fm’j
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for five yea;
72-49 and t l i /'
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